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Overview of  Digestion

◼ 2 main groups of  organs in the digestive system.

1.  Alimentary Canal (nutrition)

a.  Mouth

b.  Pharynx

c.  Esophagus

d.  Stomach

e.  Small bowel

f.   Large bowel



2. Accessory Digestive Organs

a.  Teeth

b.  Tongue

c.  Gall bladder

d.  Salivary glands

e.  Liver

f.  pancreas



How does “Digestion” occur?

6 step process:

1. Ingestion

2. Propulsion

Peristalsis – alternate waves of  muscular 

contraction and relaxation in the primary 

digestive organs.  The end result is to squeeze 

food from one part of  the system to the next.



3. Mechanical Digestion

- physical preparation of  food for digestion.

- Segmentation – mixing of  food in the 

intestines with digestive juices.

4. Chemical Digestion

- Carbohydrates, Fat, and Proteins are broken 

down by enzymes.



5. Absorption

- transfer of  the digested portion of  food into 

the blood from the digestive canal.

6. Defecation

- removal/elimination of  the waste products 

from the body. 



The Digestive System

◼ Function:  physically and chemically breakdown food 

products so that they can be absorbed and transported 

to cells.

◼ CARBOHYDRATES are the major source of  

biochemical energy. They include sugars and starches.  

These are eventually broken down into 

MONOSACCHARIDES (simple sugars)



◼ PROTEINS are broken down to amino acids.  AMINO ACIDS 
are the chemical building blocks of  proteins.  Proteins are 
necessary parts of  cell membranes and nucleic acids (DNA and 
RNA).

◼ LIPIDS are broken down to fatty acids and glycerol.  Lipids are 
very large molecules and cannot be directly absorbed. They are 
broken down by ENZYMES which are organic CATALYSTS.  
They are very specific for each chemical reaction and the 
function to speed up the reaction.



Mouth and Associated Organs

◼ Food enters the GI tract at the mouth.  It is 

chewed, manipulated by the tongue, and 

moistened with saliva.



◼ Tongue

- skeletal muscle

- mixes food with saliva into a compact mass 

known as a BOLUS.



◼ The PAROTID GLAND produces salivary amylase 
(ptyalin), a digestive enzyme (break down starches).

◼ It is the largest of  the salivary glands.

◼ The parotid gland is an exocrine gland.  Exocrine 

glands empty via a duct to a specific location (endocrine 

gland empties directly into the bloodstream).

◼ SUBMANDIBULAR GLAND (submaxillary) carries 

saliva into the angle of  the lower jaw.



1. Masseter Muscle

2. Parotid Gland

3. Parotid Duct

4.
Submandibular 

Gland

5. Sublingual Gland

6. Lymph Nodes

7. Molar Gland



Teeth

◼ Very similar to bone.

◼ Three major components:

1.  hydroxyapatite  Ca5(PO4)3(OH)

2.  bone collagen

3.  cells

Hidroksiapatit: elmastan sonraki en sert 

moleküldür



◼ The pH of  the mouth is usually 7.2

◼ There are acids in the mouth that come from 

three sources:

1.  stomach acid during vomiting

2.  foods

3.  waste products of  mouth bacteria



◼ INCISORS – chisel shaped for nipping food.

◼ CANINES – cone shaped for tearing

◼ PREMOLARS –

◼ MOLARS - grinding food

◼ Her bir hayvan türünde farklı sayıda diş bulunur 

(geçici ve kalıcı)



Ruminant                                                                 Domuz
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Chewing (Mastication)

◼ Helps the digestive process by:

a.  Mixes food with digestive enzymes in saliva.

b.  Increases surfaces area of  food 

c.  Makes moving the food easier



◼ When the swallowed food reaches the stomach, 

the pH drops to 3 (very acidic).  The ptyalin is 

no longer active at that pH.

◼ Once food is swallowed, smooth muscle in the 

esophagus carries the bolus by PERISTALSIS.

◼ Once food enters the esophagus, peristalsis is 

automatic.



Stomach

◼ Complexity varies

◼ Simple in monogastrics (nonruminants)

◼ 4-chambered complex stomach of  ruminant



Functions of  Stomach

◼ STORAGE

◼ Chemical Digestion



Non-Ruminant Stomach

◼ 4 regions

◼ Esophageal

◼ Cardiac

◼ Fundic

◼ Pyloric



Poultry

◼ “Stomach” is called PROVENTRICULUS

(Kursak)

◼ Has same functions as mammal



Stomach
◼ Food is temporarily 

stored here.

◼ Gastric juices are 
secreted.

◼ Has layers of  muscle 
that line the inside.

◼ Mechanically and 
chemically breaks 
down food.



Gastric Juices
◼ Secreted by the stomach.

◼ Acidic (pH 1.5-2.5) (HCl).

◼ Pepsin- an enzyme that breaks down 
large proteins into amino acids.

◼ Food is further broken down into a thin 
liquid called chyme.



Stomach

◼Functions
◼ food storage

◼ can stretch to fit ~2L food 

◼ disinfect food

◼HCl = pH 2

◼ kills bacteria 

◼ chemical digestion

◼pepsin

◼ enzyme breaks down proteins

◼Endopeptidase (middle)!

But the stomach is made out of protein!

What stops the stomach from digesting itself?

mucus secreted by stomach cells protects 

stomach lining



Gastric Secretions

1. HCL

1. Activates pepsinogen to pepsin

2. Does some digestion itself

2. Gastric Enzymes

1. Pepsin

2. Lipase

3. Renin

3. Mucin

4. Intrinsic Factor (for absorbing B12)



Sources of  Intestinal Secretions

Stomach

Spleen

pancreas

Duodenum

Jejunum

Esophagus

Cystic Duct   Hepatic Ducts

Common 

Bile DuctGall 

Bladder

villi

microvilli



Accessory Organs

◼Pancreas

◼Gall Bladder

◼Liver

◼Spleen



Pancreas 

◼ Digestive enzymes

◼ digest proteins

◼ trypsin, chymotrypsin

◼ digest starch

◼ amylase

◼ Buffers 

◼ neutralizes 

acid from 

stomach



Pancreas 

◼ An organ which secretes both digestive enzymes 

(exocrine) and hormones (endocrine)

◼ Pancreatic juice digests all major nutrient types. 

◼ Nearly all digestion occurs in the small intestine & 

all digestion is completed in the SI. 



Pancreas

◼ Produces approx. 10 enzymes which are responsible for 
digestion.

◼ The PANCREATIC DUCT carries these enzymes 
directly into the common bile duct.  Sometimes it 
empties directly into the duodenum (anatomic 
variance).

◼ Also secretes BICARBONATE which neutralizes the 
duodenal contents.

◼ The ISLETS OF LANGERHANS produce INSULIN 
and GLUCAGON.



Gall bladder (safra kesesi)

◼ Pouch structure located near the liver which 
concentrates and stores bile

◼ Bile duct – a long tube that carries BILE. The 
top half  of  the common bile duct is associated 
with the liver, while the bottom half  of  the 
common bile duct is associated with the 
pancreas, through which it passes on its way to 
the intestine. 



BILE

◼ Bile emulsifies lipids (physically breaks apart 

FATS)

◼ Bile is a bitter, greenish-yellow alkaline fluid, 

stored in the gallbladder between meals and upon 

eating is discharged into the duodenum where it 

aids the process of  digestion.



◼ Bile contains bile salts, water, pigments, 
cholesterol, and lecithin (a phospholipid)

◼ Bile salts act like detergents and EMULSIFY 
fats.  Makes fat form into small droplets that are 
more soluble.  Greater surface area makes it 
more digestible.



◼ Bile is stored in the GALL BLADDER where it is 
concentrated.  When fat is detected in the duodenum, 
the gall bladder contracts and bile is discharged into it.

◼ The COMMON BILE DUCT comes into the first inch 
of  the duodenum.  Its opening is called the AMPULLA 
OF VATER.  This opening is controlled by the 
SPHINCTER OF ODDI.  This sphincter relaxes when 
the gall bladder contracts.



Liver 
◼ Function

◼ produces bile
◼ bile stored in gallbladder until needed

◼ breaks up fats
◼ act like detergents to breakup fats

bile contains 

colors from old 

red blood cells 

collected in liver =

iron in RBC rusts & 

makes feces brown



Liver
◼ 5 functions:

1.       Detoxification of  blood

2.       Carbohydrate metabolism

-glycogenesis – formation of  glycogen from excess glucose in    

circulation.

-glycogenolysis – breakdown of  glycogen in times of  fasting.

-gluconeogenesis-formation of  glucose in hepatocytes from raw 

materials.

3.      Lipid metabolism

-synthesizes large quantities of  cholesterol and phospholipids.

-oxidizing triglycerides to produce energy. 

4.      Protein synthesis

5.      Secretion of  bile



Spleen

◼ Stores blood

◼ Produces WBC

◼ Part of  lymphatic system

◼ Found midaxillary, deep to ribs 9-11 and 

superior to the TPL.



Small Intestine
◼ Most chemical digestion

takes place here.

◼ Simple sugars and proteins
are absorbed into the inner 
lining.

◼ Fatty acids and glycerol go 
to lymphatic system.

◼ Lined with villi,  which 
increase surface area for 
absorption, one cell thick.



◼ The small intestine produces 7 enzymes.  There 
are a total of  17 enzymes that are dumped into 
the duodenum for digestion.

◼ The small intestine is the area where most 
digestion occurs.

◼ It is also the place where 74% of  the absorption 
of  nutrients occur.

Small Intestine



◼ The absorptive area is increased by:

1.  circular folds called PLICAE 
CIRCULARIS.

2.  Microscopic VILLI

3.  MICROVILLI

These structures increase the surface area of  the 
small intestine by 600x



Absorption by Small Intestines

◼ Absorption through villi & microvilli

◼ finger-like projections

◼ increase surface area for absorption



Absorption

◼ Molecules must get from gut lumen into brush 

border of  epithelial cells, then across cells into 

blood or lymph.

◼ Occurs by diffusion, facilitated absorption and 

active absorption.



Absorption in the SI 

◼ Much absorption is thought to occur directly through the wall 

without the need for special adaptations 

◼ Almost 90% of  our daily fluid intake is absorbed in the small 

intestine.

◼ Villi - increase the surface area of  the small intestines, thus 

providing better absorption of  materials



Small intestine

◼ Function

◼ chemical digestion

◼ major organ of  digestion & absorption

◼ absorption through lining

◼ over 6 meters! 

◼ small intestine has huge surface area = 300m2 (~size of  

tennis court)

◼ Structure

◼ 3 sections

◼ duodenum = most digestion

◼ jejunum = absorption of  nutrients & water

◼ ileum = absorption of  nutrients & water



Duodenum 
◼ 1st section of  small intestines

◼ acid food from stomach 

◼ mixes with digestive juices from:



Digestive Juices

◼ Bile

◼ Produced in the LIVER

◼ Stored in the Gall Bladder

◼ Pancreatic juice

◼ Exocrine secretions

◼ Sodium carbonate and bicarbonate

◼ Enzymes

◼ Endocrine secretions

◼ Insulin

◼ Glucogon



Some Definitions

Secretion

- discharge of  materials synthesized by cells.

Excretion

- discharge of  metabolic waste products from our 

cells.  Occurs at skin, sweat glands, lungs, feces, and 

kidneys.



Digestive Juices continued

◼ Secretions from small intestine wall

◼ They digest disaccharides, peptides, etc to forms that 

can be absorbed



Large intestines 

(colon)
◼ Function

◼ re-absorb water

◼ use ~9 liters of  water every 

day in digestive juices

◼ > 90% of  water reabsorbed

◼ not enough water absorbed 

◼ diarrhea

◼ too much water absorbed

◼ constipation



Large Intestine
◼ Solid materials pass 

through the large intestine.

◼ These are undigestible
solids (fibers).

◼ Water is absorbed.

◼ Vitamins K and B are 
reabsorbed with the water.

◼ Rectum- solid wastes exit 
the body.



Microorganisms

◼ Living in the large intestine is a community 

of  helpful bacteria

◼ Escherichia coli (E. coli)

◼ produce vitamins

◼ vitamin K; B vitamins

◼ generate gases

◼ by-product of  bacterial metabolism 

◼ methane, hydrogen sulfide



Large Intestine

◼ Ascending, transverse and decending colon

◼ FUNCTIONS:

◼ Storage

◼ Absorption of  water

◼ Special role of  cecum



Cecum

◼ Blind pouch at junction of  small and large 
intestine

◼ Developed in nonruminant herbivores (horses, 
rabbits)

◼ Provides post-absorptive fermentation vat

◼ Digests cellulose, Does NOT provide protein



Rectum

◼ The sphincter ani is an involuntary smooth muscle.

◼ The DEFECATION REFLEX which is kept in control by the 
sigmoid flexure and peristaltic activity.

◼ When peristalsis occurs the sphincter ani relaxes.  An 
EXTERNAL SPHINCTER (skeletal muscle) can oppose the 
sphincter ani.  This allows you to “hold it in” until you find a 
bathroom!

◼ The first part and part of  the second third of  the esophagus are 
also made of  skeletal muscle.  The rest of  the GI tract is smooth 
muscle.



CHO metabolism

Soluble: present 

only 5% in feeds, 

but citrus pulp contains 30%.

Corn plant harvested for silage

has high amount but fermentation

uses almost all, little left. 



CHO metabolism



CHO metabolism



CHO 

metabolism



Lipid metabolism



Lipid metabolism



Lipid metabolism



Lipid metabolism



Lipid

metabolism



Protein metabolism



Protein metabolism



Protein metabolism



Protein metabolism



Protein metabolism



Protein metabolism



Protein 

metabolism



Protein metabolism



Protein metabolism



Vitamin metabolism



Vitamin metabolism



Mineral metabolism



Electrolyte

metabolism


